
Installed several new 
dual-extrac�on wells 
and added pumps in 
several other wells

Site je�ed
force main 

Drop in leachate 
collec�on, drop in 

flare flow, wet 
summer weather, 

leachate seeps, 
odors on site

Flare flow 
increased 

through spring, 
as expected as 
temperatures 

warm up…

…but then 
flare flows 

dropped off 
in the 

summer

Drier weather 
in fall

Flare 
Comments

Leachate 
Comments

Exterior 
factors

Site
ac�ons

Weather DataTimeline Key

Site je�ed 
force main

Added nine 
pumps in exis�ng 

LFG wells

Installed a 
second 

electronic 
descaling unit

Want to know more about the 
electronic descaling units?

Green Industry Innova�ons Group 
416.681.3007

info@giigroup.ca
www.giiscalecontrol.com

Cold weather 
typically hinders 

LFG collec�on

Rainy spring

LFG collec�on 
picks up 

despite colder 
weather

Installed first  
electronic 

descaling unit

Leachate collec�on 
picks up through 
winter and into 

spring

Jan-2016  Apr-2016  Jul-2016 Oct-2016    Jan-2017  Apr-2017  Jul-2017

Mild winter, 
rainy weather

Leachate collec�on 
catches up and 

holds steady

LFG to flare 
holds steady

Rainy 
summer

Leachate collec�on 
con�nues to drop 

off despite wet 
weather

Rainy spring and 
summer

Avg Temp
(deg. F)

Rainfall
(in.)

Avg Temp
(deg. F)

Rainfall
(in.)

Jan-16 28 0.88 Nov-16 45 0.8
Feb-16 34 3.23 Dec-16 34 1.83
Mar-16 49 3.48 Jan-17 37 3.32
Apr-16 52 3.68 Feb-17 43 2.04
May-16 60 3.25 Mar-17 43 5.78
Jun-16 72 4.4 Apr-17 59 4.59
Jul-16 74 3.24 May-17 64 3.73

Aug-16 76 4.24 Jun-17 71 3.58
Sep-16 70 4.03 Jul-17 71 10.46
Oct-16 57 1.93 Aug-17 69 1.28

This is a case study of a site that had issues with a clogging leachate collec�on system. The
data presents the story over a 3-year span detailing how the issue was detected, the
solu�ons the site tried, the impact o�he issues on the GCCS, and ul�mately how the site
got back on track through the innova�ve electronic descaling units they installed.

Clogged Leachate Headers
Case Study:


